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Cal endar

3r d Wednesday of  Each Mont h -  Suppor t  Gr oup 
The suppor t group meets at the LFSA off ice on 4602 East Grant Road the 
3rd Wednesday of each month at 10:00 AM.  Open to the public.

The coffee talk group meets at the LFSA off ice on 4602 East Grant Road 
the 1st Wednesday of each month at 6:00 PM.  Open to the public.

1st  Wednesday of  Each Mont h -  Cof f ee Tal k

BOARD  MEMBERS

OUR MISSION

To provide suppor t, education and par tner ship to those affected by Lupus, whi le promoting the 
development and enhancement of health and social welfare at the local level. 

The Lupus Foundation of Southern Ar izona 
exists for  one reason only ?  and that is to 
provide al l  possible suppor t to those dealing 
w ith the disease.

Please let us know  i f  you have any questions 
about our  l isted suppor t ser vices or  i f  you would l ike to suggest additional oppor tuni ties that the 
Foundation might explore in ser ving the local lupus community. 

For  more information, visi t w w w.lupus-az.org and "l ike" us on Facebook

Hit  t he Links f or  Lupus Gol f  Tour nament
Join us at Omni Tucson National for  the Hit the Links for  Lupus 
Golf Tournament.  Check our  websi te for  r egistr ation and 
additional information.

MAY

15TH

15t h Annual  Wal k The Loop f or  Lupus
Join us at Reid Park for  the 15th annual Walk the Loop for  Lupus.  
Check our  websi te for  r egistr ation and additional information.

APRIL

23RD
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As we prepare for  a beauti ful Tucson spr ingtime, let me f i r st give thanks to ever yone 
involved in making 2015 the best year  ever  for  LFSA.  I  would l ike to thank our  
sponsors, community par tner s, donors, members, event attendees and al l  who 
par ticipated to help br ing in funding to the organization.  Your  contr ibutions al low  
LFSA to continue i ts mission in ser ving the Lupus community of Southern Ar izona 
which provides assistance to ever y Lupus patient in need and al l  those impacted by 
Lupus.     

I  would also l ike to thank al l  who ser ve the Foundation - from our  ver y active Board 
to our  staff  and volunteers.  Thank You!  With ever yone?s help, LFSA is turning a 
corner  w ith the success of four  programs implemented in 2015.  Our  Women?s 
Retreats, Camps for  Kids, Emergency Medical Fund, and Scholar ship program are in 
ful l  for ce.  

Two new  programs were launched in Januar y of 2016 ? LFSA Cares and LFSA for  
Kids.  I f  you are interested in any of our  programs or  w ish to volunteer , please visi t 
our  websi te at w w w.lupus-az.org for  detai ls.  

In addition to one-on-one suppor t, LFSA also hosts two suppor t groups 
each month.  Coffee Talk and the AM Suppor t Group meetings both 
provide a means to connect the Lupus community, provide information, 
suppor t and an open forum for  shar ing.  The calendar  for  these 
meetings are also posted online.

Please join us for  LFSA?s 14th Annual Walk-the-Loop-for -Lupus Apr i l  
23rd as we are tr ying to break the 1,000 walker  cei l ing and we can?t do i t 
w i thout your  help.  I f  you are a golfer , we are holding our  Hit-the-Links 
for  Lupus May 15th at the Omni Tucson National.  Information on both 
events are posted on our  websi te, or  feel fr ee to cal l  our  off ice at 
520-622-9006 to r egister.

As I celebrate my 30th year  of LIVING w ith Lupus, i t is my hope to 
convey to ever yone w ith Lupus, or  those who have been touched by 
Lupus in some way, that you are not alone.  I t is di f f icult for  people 
l iving w ith Lupus to juggle work, fami ly, l i fe challenges and STAY 
WELL.  

Remember , you are not alone in your  journey, so please visi t our  
websi te for  al l  of our  suppor t group and program information.  

Please stay in touch w ith us, ei ther  by phone or  visi t, through Facebook or  on our  websi te, as we welcome your  
input, your  journey, your  thoughts, and your  needs.

Rebecca Shields, President

Tracking a Medical Mystery - Tucson LIfestyle  
November 2015

Lupus effects 1.5 mill ion Americans - more than 
AIDS, sickle-cell anemia, cerebral palsy, multiple 
sclerosis, and cystic f ibrosis combined.

Did You Know ?

From the onset of symptoms, it takes an 
average of 6 years to be diagnosed with lupus.

40%  of adults with lupus, and 65%  of children, 
will experience kidney complications.

?

?

?

Let t er  f r om t he Pr esident



LFSA in t he communit y

In October  2015, LFSA held i ts f i r st therapeutic 
women's r etr eat.  The event was at the White 
Stal l ion Ranch, a beauti ful dude ranch on the west 
side of tow n.

The weekend included var ious activi ties such as 
horseback r iding, a meditation lesson, journaling 
and vision board crafts, great food and 
conversations.   We are looking for ward to our  next 
r etr eat this spr ing.  Please let us know  i f  you are 
interested in attending.

LFSA t her apeut ic 
women's r et r eat

LFSA Limit ed 
Schol ar ship 
pr ogr am

"The generosity of LFSA allows me to continue my education without feeling like I need to ?do 
more? to ?make up? the money I?m spending on tuition. My scholarship is generously covering 
a significant portion of my total tuition and relieves a financial burden from my family, one 
that I rather felt like I put there. My husband encourages me by telling me that my getting 
Lupus is a blessing in disguise. He says that with a degree in dietetics I may find something 
someday- not a magic bullet, but a tidbit of advancement-to help all of us. I hope this 
becomes the case."

Michelle Johnson 2015 LFSA Scholarship recipient 

The Lupus Foundat ion of  Souther n Ar i zona Lim i ted Scholar sh ip 
Pr ogr am  offer s Lupus patients or  those f inancial ly impacted by Lupus to 
continue a higher  level of education. LFSA is offer ing $3000 annual 
scholar ship awards to those candidates who quali fy. 

"This scholarship has been such an amazing gift. I can?t even begin to describe how much it 
has lessened the burden of going back to school....Due to the stress of school and the cost of 
stress on lupus patients, I have decided to resign from my position at work and focus solely on 
school, my family, and most importantly, my health. This scholarship has given me that 
opportunity. It has given me the peace of mind to know that my family and I will be just fine 
financially. The Lupus Foundation of Southern Arizona scholarship program is an amazing 
opportunity for lupus patients seeking to follow their dreams and further their education. I 
speak on behalf of myself and my family when I say how appreciative we are."

Veronica Avery 2015 LFSA Scholarship recipient 

"Thank you for the wonderful time and place that you provided for 
our retreat. I enjoyed every minute. The Ranch was a perfect setting 
for such an occasion; peacefully surrounded by mountains and 
desert. I just know I lucked out being invited. The ladies I met were 
open, honest and caring. I loved our interaction and discussions. 
Horseback riding was especially enjoyable. I wish you all well and 
pray that God continue to bless you and your work with Lupus. With 
love and appreciation, Kathy"

Kathy 2015 LFSA Retreat 



LFSA Awar eness Campaign
One of LFSA's goals is to increase awareness of lupus for  medical professionals, employers, and patients 
and fr iends of lupus patients.  Representatives of LFSA have accepted invi tations to speak at var ious 
events including:

- Allen School of Health Sciences presentation 
- Catal ina Pointe Rheumatology discussion w ith medical team
- Univer si ty of Ar izona Living Healthy With Ar thr i tis Conference 2016 
- Health Fair s including the Univer si ty of Ar izona Ar thr i tis Center  2016 Living Healthy Conference
- Var ious ar ticles in local publications including Deser t Leaf Magazine, Februar y 2016, Tucson 

Li festyle November  2015
- Radio inter view  on PowerTalk 1210

Int er est ed in at t ending an LFSA event  as a par t icipant  or  a vol unt eer ? 
Contact  us at  520.622.9006

LFSA in t he communit y

Thank you to our Community Partners!
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The Lupus Foundation of Southern Ar izona?s f i r st Gala was a 
huge success w ith over  140 guests.  Thank you to ever yone 
who par ticipated!  We enjoyed a beauti ful setting at The Lodge 
at Ventana canyon, where our  guests were tr eated to great 
meal and a wonder ful evening. Our  phenomenal guest 
speaker , Dr. Br idget Walsh, DO, explained Lupus and i ts 
r amif ications to the large enthusiastic audience. 

LFSA honored the l ives of Amy and Der r ick Ross of  Nowhere 
Man and a Whiskey Gir l  w i th a presentation to Amy's mother  
and sister s.

Music for  the Gala was provided by Chi ldren of For tune Band. 
LFSA thanks Jimi Giannatti  and Chi ldren of For tune for  their  
suppor t on behalf of NMWG!! THANK YOU!!

The 2015 LFSA Gala was presented by Ar izona Dental 
Medicine, a proud par tner  and suppor ter  of the LFSA. 

The LFSA?s si lent auction was also a great success, br inging in 
over  $10,000 ? much needed to help fund our  programs.

We had over  20 physicians in the audience, along w ith dozens 
of lupus patients. One of the foundation goals is to br ing the 
patient community together  and we feel this event helped us 
meet this goal.

LFSA event s

The thir d benefi t to honor  
Amy and Der r ick Ross of 
Nowhere Man and 
Whiskey Gir l  was on 
October  14th and raised 
over  $8,000.  Over  ten 
bands, including Jimmy Eat 
Wor ld per formed at the 
Flycatcher. Al l  proceeds 
benefi ted LFSA to help in 
i ts f ight against lupus and 
to suppor t those who suffer  
from the disease.

Lupus Foundat ion of  
Sout her n Ar izona Gal a

3r d NMWG Benef it  Night  t o Fight  Lupus

Sue Thomas, Lani Baker, Rebecca Shields, Sherri Fritz

Dr. and Mrs. Rick Light (left) of Arizona Dental 
Medicine

Katie, Ranelle, and Lindy                                             
Sisters and Mother of Amy Ross



Congress voted to pass the 
Consolidated Appropr iations Act 
(H.R. 2029) that w i l l  fund 
the federal government 
for  2016. Thanks to the 
leadership of the Lupus 
Foundation of Amer ica 
and i ts vast network of 
dedicated lupus activists, 
the bi l l  provides 
signi f icant funding 
increases and vi tal 
suppor t for  lupus 
r esearch and education 
programs. 

The bi l l  includes: 

- $6 m i l l i on  for  the 
National Lupus Patient 

Registr y program at the Center s for  
Disease Control and Prevention 
(CDC), the largest appropr iation in 
i ts histor y and a Foundation 
pr ior i ty since 2003.
- $32 bi l l i on  for   the National 
Insti tutes of Health (NIH), one of 
the largest increases in r ecent 
years to the agency that funds the 
major i ty of lupus r esearch.
- $278.7 m i l l i on for  the 
Depar tment of Defense?s (DoD) 
Peer -Reviewed Medical Research 
Program?s (PRMRP), which 
provides funding only to 

r esearchers studying speci f ic 
diseases, including lupus.
- $2 m i l l i on  for  the Off ice of 
Minor i ty Health lupus program 
w ith a new  focus on developing 
and implementing a cl inical tr ial 
education action plan for  lupus.

The Lupus Foundation of Amer ica 
and i ts lupus activists w i l l  
continue to work w ith 
Congressional Champions to 
improve the quali ty of l i fe for  
people w ith lupus and increase 
funding for  lupus r esearch and 

education ini tiatives to get the 
answers we need to solve the cruel 
myster y. 

"Lupus! Is i t lupus?" Many 
remember  "Seinfeld's" George 
Costanza and his panic over  the 
possibi l i ty of having lupus. The 
show  exposed large audiences to 
the idea of lupus; however , i t 
sensationalized a disease that can 
actually be well  managed.

The medical community is 
continuing to learn about the 
pathophysiology and mechanisms 
behind lupus, as well  as 
developing new  tr eatment 
str ategies for  this complicated 
disease. However , one of our  

biggest goals as physicians is to 
f ind effective ways to provide 
patients w ith advice on the 
day-to-day problems they may 
encounter  whi le l iving and coping 
w ith a chronic autoimmune 
disease.

Patients often str uggle w ith 
r epeated f lare ups and other  
scattered symptoms of lupus. A 
question that always comes up is 
"What can I do to help prevent this 
from getting worse?" That is why 
no one leaves my off ice w ithout a 
handful of pamphlets and a 
headful of sol id information. 
Education helps lupus patients 

better  manage their  
disease and l ive long, 
happy l ives.

Pr otect i ng f r om  the 
Outside In

Most people w ith lupus 
w i l l  exper ience some sor t 
of skin involvement 
dur ing the course of their  
disease. Sun exposure 
leads to DNA damage, 
which can tr igger  systemic 
inf lammation. Therefore, 
i t is especial ly impor tant 
for  people w ith lupus to 
practice effective sun 
safety. There are many 
options for  people who 

enjoy the outdoors, such as 
SPF-protected clothing and 
adequate str ength sunblock. Many 
people think they don't need SPF 
when going outside in the w inter  
or  i f  they are outside for  

var ious inst it ut es t o 
benef it  f r om 
incr eased f eder al  
f unding

CONGRESS 
INCREASES 
FUNDING FOR 
LUPUS IN 2016
l upus f oundat ion of  Amer ica  12.18.2015

Lupus news

LIVING WELL 
WITH LUPUS 
US News & wor l d r epor t , 
Bel l a Fr adl is, M.D. 7/ 2/ 2015 A quest ion t hat  

always comes up is 
"What  can i do t o 
hel p pr event  t his 
f r om get t ing 
worse?"... 
Educat ion hel ps 
l upus pat ient s 
bet t er  manage 
t heir  disease and 
l ive l ong, happy 
l ives.

http://health.usnews.com/health-news/health-wellness/articles/2014/04/10/lupus-symptoms-and-treatment
http://health.usnews.com/health-news/health-wellness/articles/2014/04/10/lupus-symptoms-and-treatment
http://health.usnews.com/health-news/health-wellness/articles/2015/01/16/is-the-autoimmune-paleo-diet-legit
http://health.usnews.com/health-news/health-wellness/articles/2015/01/16/is-the-autoimmune-paleo-diet-legit


shor t per iods of time; however , the 
sun is able to r each the skin 
r egardless of the season and 
duration of exposure. I  tel l  my 
patients to wear  SPF ever y day.  
The best sunscreen is the one they 
actually don't forget to use.

Raynaud's Phenom enon

People w ith lupus may exper ience 
Raynaud's, a symptom that occurs 
when there is temporar i ly r educed 
blood f low  to f ingers and toes. I t 
often happens dur ing exposure to 
cold temperatures or  str ess.

Keeping the whole body warm, not 
just the extr emities, can help. I t is 
w ise to have chemical hand 
warmers r eady in the w inter  
months and, more impor tantly, to 
keep your  core body temperature 
warm. To keep cir culation f low ing, 
ask your  doctor  about massage and 
exercises. Keep your  doctor  
informed of your  symptoms, as 
sometimes a prescr iption 
medication is necessar y for  
patients who exper ience persistent 
and severe symptoms despite 
conser vative measures. Also 
r emember  to contact your  doctor  i f  
you exper ience an especial ly 
long-lasting episode w ith 
prolonged pain and/or  w ith ulcer  
formation, because this r equir es 
more intense tr eatment and can 
sometimes be a medical 
emergency.

Hear t  Heal th

Cardiovascular  disease is the No. 1 
cause of death in people w ith 
lupus. Being over weight and 
having elevated blood pressure 
are the two most impor tant 
predictor s of hear t disease in 
people who have lupus. Seeing a 
dieti tian can help people learn to 
adopt a low -fat, low -cholesterol 
diet. I t is also impor tant to fol low  
up w ith your  pr imar y care doctor  
and have your  annual health 
assessment done, which may 
include a cholesterol level. I f  you 
have diabetes, your  doctor  w i l l  
suggest ways to control i t. Tr y to 
get involved in r egular  exercise 
programs to keep you active. I f  you 
are a smoker , the best thing you 
can do for  your  hear t health is 
qui t.

Im m unizat i ons

Lupus increases the r isk for  many 
infections. Many people w ith lupus 
also take immunosuppressive 
medicines to control their  
overactive immune system, and 
these medications decrease the 
body's abi l i ty to r espond to 
infection. Lupus can also alter  the 
immune response (r egardless of 
what medications one is taking), 
putting people at increased r isk for  
infection.

Before patients star t 
immunosuppressive therapy, they 
should make sure to discuss 
vaccines w ith their  physician. The 
seasonal f lu vaccine and the 
pneumonia vaccine are considered 
safe and effective in most lupus 
patients, so do not be surpr ised i f  
your  doctor  br ings these up w ith 
you at your  visi t. Live vaccines, 
however , should be discussed on a 
case-by-case basis w ith your  
r heumatologist.

Another  way to protect yourself  
from infection is by washing your  
hands often and minimizing close 
contact w ith sick fami ly members 
dur ing cold and f lu season i f  
possible, especial ly i f  you are on 
medications that suppress your  

immune system.

Lupus and Pr egnancy

I t is a long-standing myth that 
women w ith lupus should never  
become pregnant. In fact, women 
w ith lupus have an excellent 
chance of a successful pregnancy 
when symptoms are in r emission 

and when patients work closely 
w ith r heumatologists and 
special ists in maternal-fetal 
medicine.

Women who are contemplating 
pregnancy should talk to their  
doctor  three to six months before 
they plan on getting pregnant i f  

possible. This gives the 
r heumatologist a chance 
to evaluate the safety of 
the patient's medications 
and whether  these need to 
be adjusted/changed so as 
to minimize r isk of harm 
to the baby. Schedule 
r egular  visi ts, and repor t 
symptoms of f lare as soon 
as they occur.

Liv ing Wel l

Although there is no cure 
for  lupus, I  have seen 
patients go years w ithout 
major  f lares, and many of 
them are able lead 

productive and happy l ives. Learn 
at your  ow n pace, and lean on 
family and fr iends for  suppor t. 
When that is not enough, attend 
lupus suppor t groups. Don't forget 
that emotional healing and the 
physical healing go hand-in hand.

 

Lupus news

Alt hough t her e 
i s no cur e f or  
l upus, i have 
seen pat ient s 
go years 
wit hout  major  
f l ar es, and 
many of  t hem 
ar e abl e t o 
l ead 
pr oduct ive and 
happy l ives.

http://health.usnews.com/health-news/health-wellness/articles/2014/06/18/whats-the-best-sunscreen-for-you
http://health.usnews.com/health-news/health-wellness/articles/2014/06/18/whats-the-best-sunscreen-for-you
http://health.usnews.com/health-news/patient-advice/articles/2015/05/01/lupus-and-diet-from-wheelchair-bound-to-mrs-new-york-usa
http://health.usnews.com/health-news/patient-advice/articles/2015/05/01/lupus-and-diet-from-wheelchair-bound-to-mrs-new-york-usa
http://health.usnews.com/health-news/patient-advice/articles/2015/05/01/lupus-and-diet-from-wheelchair-bound-to-mrs-new-york-usa
http://health.usnews.com/health-news/patient-advice/articles/2015/05/29/the-value-of-having-a-primary-care-doctor
http://health.usnews.com/health-news/patient-advice/articles/2015/05/29/the-value-of-having-a-primary-care-doctor
http://health.usnews.com/health-news/patient-advice/articles/2015/05/29/the-value-of-having-a-primary-care-doctor
http://health.usnews.com/health-news/health-wellness/articles/2014/07/09/how-to-use-your-smartphone-to-quit-smoking
http://health.usnews.com/health-news/health-wellness/articles/2015/04/06/why-adults-shouldnt-skip-vaccines
http://health.usnews.com/health-news/health-wellness/articles/2015/04/06/why-adults-shouldnt-skip-vaccines
http://health.usnews.com/health-news/health-wellness/articles/2015/04/06/why-adults-shouldnt-skip-vaccines
http://health.usnews.com/health-news/health-wellness/articles/2015/04/06/why-adults-shouldnt-skip-vaccines
http://health.usnews.com/health-news/health-wellness/articles/2015/04/06/why-adults-shouldnt-skip-vaccines
http://health.usnews.com/health-news/health-wellness/articles/2014/04/18/the-new-normal-adjusting-to-life-with-lupus
http://health.usnews.com/health-news/health-wellness/articles/2014/04/18/the-new-normal-adjusting-to-life-with-lupus
http://health.usnews.com/health-news/health-wellness/articles/2014/04/18/the-new-normal-adjusting-to-life-with-lupus
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On Saturday, Nov. 7, GSK 
announced results from the 
BLISS-SC Phase II I  pivotal study in 
patients w ith active, 
autoantibody-posi tive systemic 
lupus er ythematosus (SLE). These 
results, which are being presented 
at the Amer ican College of 
Rheumatology/Association for  
Rheumatology Health 
Professionals Annual Meeting, 
showed that Benlysta® 
(belimumab) 200mg administered 
weekly via subcutaneous injection 
plus standard of care (SoC), 
showed signi f icantly greater  
r eductions in disease activi ty 
compared to placebo plus SoC.

For  the pr imar y eff icacy endpoint 
(Systemic Lupus Er ythematosus 
Responder  Index (SRI) at Week 52), 
signi f icantly more patients tr eated 
w ith bel imumab administered 
subcutaneously plus SoC (60.8%) 
showed reduced disease activi ty 
compared to placebo plus SoC 
(48.47%, p=0.0011). SRI is a 
comprehensive composite 
endpoint measure, used in the 
pivotal Phase II I  BLISS cl inical tr ial 
programme for  bel imumab 
administered intr avenously. The 
SRI components measure 
r eduction in disease activi ty 
defined as cl inical improvement 
(SELENA-SLEDAI) w ith no 
signi f icant worsening in any organ 
system (BILAG) and no worsening 
in overal l  patient condition (PGA).

For  the two pre-speci f ied 

secondar y eff icacy 
endpoints, the study 
showed that the 

time to severe f lare was 
signi f icantly delayed in 
patients r eceiving 
belimumab administered 
subcutaneously plus SoC 
(170 days, p=0.0003) 
compared to those on 

placebo plus SoC (116.5 days). In 
addition, in patients r eceiving 
more than 7.5mg/day of 
prednisone (n=503),18.2% of 
patients r eceiving belimumab 
administered subcutaneously plus 
SoC in the study were able to 
r educe their  steroid dose by 25% 
or  more to <7.5mg/day dur ing 
Weeks 40-52, compared w ith 11.9% 

of those on placebo plus SoC, but 
this did not r each statistical 
signi f icance (p=0.0732).

"Despite use of cur rent standard of 
care, such as glucocor ticosteroids 
and immunosuppressants, about 
60% of lupus patients continue to 
exper ience persistent symptoms 
and severe disease f lares," said 
Paul-Peter  Tak, Senior  
Vice-President and Head of the 
Immuno-Inf lammation Therapy 
Area Unit at GSK. "This is GSK's 
thir d successful Phase II I  study of 
bel imumab in patients w ith lupus, 
the r esults of which r einfor ce our  
bel ief in the BLyS pathway as a 
means of r educing under lying 
disease activi ty. On the basis of 
these data, we expect to progress 

towards global r egulator y f i l ings 
for  a bel imumab subcutaneous 
formulation, which i f  approved, 
w i l l  provide appropr iate patients 
w ith a new  approach to tr eatment 
administr ation."

The overal l  safety prof i le of 
bel imumab in BLISS-SC was 
consistent w ith that obser ved in 
the two previous BLISS studies 
(BLISS-52 and BLISS-76). The 
overal l  incidence of 
tr eatment-r elated adverse events 
(AEs) was 31.3% w ith belimumab 
administered subcutaneously plus 
SoC vs 26.1% w ith placebo plus SoC 
[the most common of which were 
infections/infestations (bel imumab 
administered subcutaneously plus 
SoC 18.7% vs placebo plus SoC 
18.9%) and general disorders and 
administr ation si te conditions, 
pr imar i ly injection si te-r elated 
events (bel imumab administered 
subcutaneously plus SoC 6.3% vs 
placebo plus SoC 3.6%)]. Incidence 
of AEs leading to discontinuation 
in the belimumab administered 
subcutaneously plus SoC group 
was 7.2% compared to 8.9% w ith 

placebo plus SoC. The 
percentage of patients 
exper iencing a ser ious 
AE was 10.8% w ith 
belimumab 
administered 
subcutaneously plus 
SoC compared w ith 
15.7% w ith placebo 
plus SoC. A total of 5 
deaths were r epor ted; 

3 (0.5%) w ith bel imumab 
administered subcutaneously plus 
SoC, and 2 (0.7%) w ith placebo 
plus SoC. The overal l  incidence of 
death in al l  the r andomised 
control led studies of bel imumab in 
lupus was 0.7% for  the belimumab 
group, which is simi lar  to that in 
the placebo group (0.5%).

Belimumab subcutaneous 
formulation is cur rently not 
approved for  use anywhere in the 
wor ld.

Benlysta is indicated in the US for  
the tr eatment of adult patients 
w ith active, autoantibody?posi tive, 
systemic lupus er ythematosus 
(SLE) who are r eceiving standard 
therapy. 

Posit ive Resul t s 
Fr om Phase III St udy 
of  Benlysta 
Gl axoSmit hKl ine (GSK)  11/ 10/ 2015
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Benlysta...showed 
signif icant ly gr eat er  
r educt ionsin disease 
act ivit y compar ed t o 
pl acebo.,



Inf lammation is part of the body?s 
immune response; without it, we can't 
heal. But when it 's out of control? as in 
rheumatoid arthrit is? it can damage 
the body. Plus, it 's thought to play a 
role in obesity, heart disease, and 
cancer. 

Foods high in sugar and saturated fat 
can spur inf lammation. ?They cause 

overactivity in the immune system, 
which can lead to joint pain, fatigue, 
and damage to the blood vessels,? says 
Scott Zashin, MD, clinical professor at 
the University of Texas Southwestern 
Medical Center in Dallas.

Add these items to your plate today.  
By Amanda MacMillan

FOODS THAT FIGHT INFLAMMATION
 Heal t h Magazine -  Mar ch 2016

Beets Nuts Onions & Garlic

Olive Oil Turmeric & 
Ginger

Berries

Leafy Greens

Whole 
Grains

Fatty Fish

Soy

Low-Fat Dairy

Tomatoes

Tart Cherries
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A recent study found i t is possible to 
distinguish systemic lupus 
er ythematosus (SLE) patients from 
those w ith pr imar y f ibromyalgia 
(FM), w ith complete speci f ici ty, 
using a new  test measur ing the 
levels of abundant proteins in 
cir culation. The study, ?Systemic 
lupus er ythematosus and pr imar y 
f ibromyalgia can be distinguished 
by testing for  cel l-bound 
complement activation products,? 
was published in Lupus Science & 

Medicine.

SLE is an autoimmune systemic 
disease w ith patients exper iencing a 
var iety of symptoms that include 
chronic pain, ar thralgia, fatigue, and 
morning sti f fness. Many, however , 
present symptoms that are 
non-speci f ic and not in agreement 
w ith the formal cr i ter ia established 
by the Amer ican College of 
Rheumatology. As a r esult, they may 
long remain undiagnosed.

SLE has been distinguished from 
other  diseases by combining cl inical 
histor y, demographic information, 
and age at disease onset w ith a 
cl inician examination accompanied 
by laborator y tests looking 

for  antinuclear  antibodies (ANA), 
among other  SLE-speci f ic 
autoantibodies. However , the 
speci f ici ty of this test for  SLE is 
challenged, given that around 14 
percent of the general population is 
also posi tive for  antinuclear  
antibodies as are, impor tantly, 15 
percent to 25 percent of people w ith 
FM.

Researchers investigated i f  a test 
had alr eady proved more sensi tive 
when compared w ith anti -DNA 
antibodies (the standard method for  
SLE diagnosis), and was an effective 

str ategy for  di f ferentiating SLE 
from pr imar y FM. The test 
combines cel l-bound 
complement activation 
products (CB-CAPs) biomarkers 
(including er ythrocyte-C4d, 
EC4d and B-lymphocyte-C4d, 
BC4d) w ith standard r heumatic 
disease autoantibodies into a 
multi -analysis assay w ith 
algor i thm (MAAA).

A total of 75 SLE and 75 
pr imar y FM adult individuals 
w ith confi rmed diagnosis 

(using appropr iate classi f ication 
cr i ter ia) were studied. 
Researchers measured both CB-CAPs 
and antinuclear  antibodies fol lowed 
by CB-CAPs-MAAA. The team found 
that CB-CAPs in MAAA could be 
evaluated in 138 of the 150 subjects 
enrol led (92 percent) and resulted in 
60 percent of sensi tivi ty for  SLE, 
whi le r epor ting negative r esults for  
ever y FM patient tested, therefore 
r ender ing a 100 percent speci f ici ty.

?We believe that this practical tool 
w i th enhanced per formances 
compared w ith tr adi tional 
complement measure (C3/C4) can 
help establish a diagnosis for  SLE. 
Moreover  i t is a practical measure of 

complement activation as blood 
specimen can be shipped overnight 
from the physician off ice to the 
laborator y,? the authors w rote.

These results suggested that the 
CB-CAPs in MAAA test is capable of 
di f ferentiating SLE from FM, w ith a 
par ticular  signi f icance for  patients 
posi tive for  antinuclear  antibodies. 
?The measurement of CB-CAPs in 
MAAA could faci l i tate the 
appropr iate r efer r al of symptomatic 
patients w ith a posi tive ANA to the 
r heumatologist, and thus help 
ini tiate appropr iate course of 
tr eatment,? the authors concluded. 

SLE Dist inguished f r om 
Fibr omyal gia wit h 100% 
Specif icit y in Newly 
Designed Test
Lupus News Today 2.11.2016 by: 
Pat r icia Inacio, PHD

Photo: Stacy Westly Photography

Did You
Know ?

- SLE was ini tial ly 
classi f ied as an 
autoimmune disease in 
1851.  

- The disease was named 
lupus, Latin for  wolf, 
maybe because the 
butter f ly r ash 
r esembles the fur  
pattern on a wolf 's face 
or  after  a "loup", a 
French-style of mask 
used to conceal the 
face r ashes. 
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An international coali tion 
of r esearchers led by 
Oklahoma Medical 
Research Foundation 
scientist Swapan Nath, 
Ph.D., has identi f ied 10 
new  genes associated 
w ith the autoimmune 
disease lupus. The 
f indings were published 
in the Jan. 25, 2016 issue 
of Nature Genetics.

Nath and his col leagues analyzed 
more than17,000 human DNA 
samples col lected from blood 
gathered from volunteers in four  
countr ies: South Korea, China, 
Malaysia and Japan. Of those 
samples, near ly 4,500 had 

confi rmed cases of lupus, whi le the 
r est ser ved as healthy controls for  
the r esearch.

From that analysis, the r esearchers 
identi f ied 10 distinct DNA 
sequence var iants l inked to lupus, 
a debi l i tating chronic autoimmune 
disease where the body's immune 
system becomes unbalanced and 
attacks i ts ow n tissues. I t can r esult 
in damage to many di f ferent body 
systems, including the joints, skin, 
kidneys, hear t and lungs. More 
than 16,000 people are diagnosed 
w ith lupus in the U.S. each year , 
and i t affects as many as 1.5 

mi l l ion Amer icans and 5 
mi l l ion people 
wor ldw ide, according to 
the Lupus Foundation of 
Amer ica.

"We know  lupus has a 
strong genetic basis, but 
in order  to better  tr eat 

the disease we have to identi fy 
those genes," said Nath, a member  
of OMRF's Ar thr i tis and Clinical 
Immunology Research Program. 
"Large-scale studies of this 
magnitude are becoming the gold 
standard for  locating genes 
associated w ith autoimmune 

diseases l ike lupus."

Thir ty-seven researchers from 23 
insti tutes, hospitals and 
univer si ties in the United States, 
Malaysia, Korea, China and Japan 
took par t in Nath's study.

"These f indings mark a 
signi f icant advance in our  
know ledge base for  lupus genes," 
said Judi th James, M.D., Ph.D., 
dir ector  of OMRF's Autoimmune 
Disease Insti tute and Ar thr i tis 
and Clinical Immunology 

Research Program chair. "For  
ever y gene we identi fy, i t br ings us 
closer  to uncover ing the tr igger  for  
this puzzl ing disease. I t 's good 
news for  r esearchers and patients 
al ike."

In the study, one gene in 
par ticular , know n as GTF2I, 
showed a high l ikel ihood of being 
involved in the development of 
lupus. "GTF2I seems to be one of 
the key players in lupus 
susceptibi l i ty," said Nath. "I ts 
genetic effect appears to be higher  
than previously know n lupus 
genes discovered from Asians, and 

we surmise that i t now  may be the 
predominant gene involved in 
lupus."

With these new  genes identi f ied, 
Nath and his col leagues can tr y to 
pinpoint where defects occur  and 
whether  those mutations 
contr ibute to the onset of lupus 
pathogenesis. Nath said that 
understanding where and how  the 
defects ar ise w i l l  al low  scientists to 
develop more effective therapies 
speci f ical ly targeting those genes.

The ultimate goal, said Nath, is to 
understand the disease better  and 
develop personalized inter vention 
therapies for  patients based on 
their  genetic makeup. "We are a 
long way from that point, but huge 
col laborative effor ts l ike this help 
to get things going." 

Resear cher s 
discover  10 new 
l upus genes
Okl ahoma medical  
r esear ch f oundat ion
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t he ult imat e goal  is t o 
understand t he 
disease bet t er  and 
devel op personal ized 
int ervent ion 
t her apies...

To p ur c ha se r a f f le  
t ic ke t s , c ont a c t  us  
a t  5 2 0 .62 2 .9 0 0 6

$ 2 5  p er  t ic ke t

$ 10 0  f or  5  t ic ke t s  
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90%  of  those with 
lupus are women

Did You 
Know ?

?
There is current ly no 
cure for lupus?

Lupus is an 
unpredictable 
autoimmune disease 
that  causes 
inf lammat ion of  
various parts of  the 
body and can af fect  
the heart , lungs, skin, 
and kidneys

?

Lupus is not  
contagious?

? Lupus is not  rare
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